Events With Design
859-260-1456
www.eventswithdesign.com

Dance floor
Black and white, any combination $1.65 per SQFT
15x15- $371.25
18x18- $534.60

2017 Price list

21x21 $727.65
24x24 $950.40

Updated 12/23/16

***Prices include set up fees***

Linens -

Delivery fee
-basic delivery fee, includes pick up
- After hours fee, add to above
7pm - 9 pm
9pm - 11pm
11pm - 6am
Sunday fee - add to above

$85
$85
$170
$300
$85

Tents - Additional sizes can be obtained
12x12 White Frame tent
20x20 White Frame tent
20x30 White Frame tent
20x40 White Frame tent
Frame pole sleeves

$135
$295
$395
$495
$100

Century tents, white pole sleeves included
40x40 White High peak Century tent
$ 950
40x60 White High peak Century tent
$1425
40x80 White High peak Century tent
$1900
40x100 White High peak Century tent $2375
Cathedral window walls-20’
$27.50

Chairs - includes one set up/breakdown
white garden, white padded seat
brown wood, tan padded seat
Vintage Mix/match wood chairs
Brown wood stools
Wood seating bench

$3.45
$3.45
$4.45
$6.50
$15.00

Tables - Includes set up /breakdown
Rectangular 6’
Rectangular 8’
36” and 48” Round
60” Round
Bistro - 30”
Wood farm table, 5x5 or 8’
Wood farm table, 8’x 30”
Wood farm table, 8’ x 36”

Wood Dance floor - reclaimed wood
16x16 $500
16x20 $625

$9.15
$9.15
$9.15
$9.15
$9.15
$48.00
$48.00
$55.00

Standard poly fabric, includes set
up. Additional fabrics available.
72x72
$9.50
90x90
$11.50
90” Round
$11.50
108” Round
$18.00
120” Round
$21.00
90x132”
$21.00
90x156”
$21.00
Skirts - per foot
$1.50
Napkins
$0.70
Chair sash
$3.00
Runners
$5.50 - $8.50
Place mat
$1.75 - $3.99

Lighting - Rental generally includes labor for
direct hanging/hook up and extension cords.
Additional fee may apply to run cables or attachments
based on location or circumstances.

Twinkle lights, Per foot
$1.00
Round bulb light strand -per ft
$2.00
Paper lanterns with LED lights
$18 each
Paper lanterns only, no lights
$15 each
Street lights
$35.00
Chandeliers
$125.00-$200
Color up light
$22.50
Projection/gobo image light
$75.00
-custom images are additional fee
Metal lanterns
$6.50 -$22.50
Shepherds hooks
$4.00

Stage - Black carpet top with skirting, Steps
4x6 = $60 or 4x8 = $80 combined for larger sizes

Arch/columns/Screens
Black metal garden arch
Vintage style cream color arch
8’ column square - 12”
Wood Arch top for columns
5’ column square - 12”
8’ thin column square - 4”

Miscellaneous items
$35.00
$35.00
$40.00
$40.00
$30.00
$25.00

- best holding up lighting strings

94” Lattice screen
72” Lattice screen
Small lattice stand
Gold Metal pedestals

$21.00
$12.50
$10.50
$18 - $24.00

Pipe and Drape -custom drape available
12’ tall -10’ section, in stock fabric
8’ tall - 10’ section, Black banjo cloth
8’ tall - 10’ section, in stock taffeta
3’ tall - 10’ section, Black banjo cloth

Round 4 post canopy- 10’ diameter

$85.00
$25.00
$45.00
$12.50
$200.00

Heating/cooling
Patio Heater

$85.00

Includes one tank of propane

18” Fan
30” oscillating pedestal fan

$22.50
$32.50

Farm house style/Vintage
Wood farm tables
-5x5 square or 8’ rectangular
$48.00 - $55.00
Vintage Mix/match wood chairs
$ 4.25
Wood seating bench
$15.00
Antique Furniture pieces
$10.50 - $32.50
Church Pew - small 2 person
$35.00
Alter table - rustic wood
$45.00
Wood Bar 6’long
$40.00
Wood shelves/bar back
$40.00
Bar -barrel table(2 barrels & 8’ plank top)
$90.00
Whiskey barrel
$35.00
Wood plank top for barrels
$15.00
Bourbon Barrel display stand
$45.00
Chalk board -folding/standing
$18.50- $28.50
Wash stand with 2 Tubs
$28.50
Garden Bench
$28.00
Garden Tea Cart
$25.00
8’ Wood Cross
$100.00

Trash cans -liner bags not included
White Plank fence -8’ sections
Split rail fence - 8’ sections
Iron Card Box
Drink holder w/black stand
Red Carpet 3’ x 15’
Red Carpet 3’ x 20’
White Carpet 4’x 50’ -Cleaning fee may apply
Shepherds hooks
Easel -ivory metal
Photo prop frame

$10.50
$35.00
$35.00
$15.00
$22.50
$35.00
$45.00
$125
$4.00
$7.00
$28.00

Food Service - Must be returned clean
China -Vintage mix and match
-Dinner plate
-Dessert plate
- Platters/serving
-Other china items

Flat ware -Vintage mix and match
- any single piece (silver plate)
- any single piece (gold plate)
Glassware
-Vintage mix and match color glass
- Clear wine or clear champagne

75 cents each
65 cents each
$5.00 each
65 cents each
55 cents each
65 cents each
55 cents each
55 cents each

Gold plastic charger plates
75 cents each
3 pcs cake stand (9”, 13”, 17”)
$10 each pcs
22” Cake stand RND- Gold tone
$28.00
Wood box cake stand 18”x7.5”
$18.50
Barrel Head cake stand
$35.00
Beverage Dispenser
-Clear acrylic
$10.00
Hot Beverage Dispenser
$20.00
Chafing Dish - with food pan
$22.00
Gravy/dressing boats
$1.50
Vintage champagne bucket
$18.00
Warming oven - full size
$175.00
Carving board with heat light
$37.00

Center piece items
Galvanized flower buckets
Clear floating candle bowls
Blue Glass mosaic bowls
Jockey Silk wood cut outs
Vintage round wood boxes
Vintage blue glass canning jars

$6.50
$3.50
$9.50
$7.50
$7.50
$2.00-$3.00

